A cultured living bone equivalent enhances bone formation when compared to a cell seeding approach.
The development of cell therapy methods to confer osteogenic potential to synthetic bone replacement materials has become common during the last years. At present, in the bone tissue engineering field, two different approaches use patient own cultured osteogenic cells in combination with a scaffold material to engineer autologous osteogenic grafts. One of the approaches consists of seeding cells on a suitable biomaterial, after which the construct is ready for implantation. In the other approach, the seeded cells are further cultured on the scaffold to obtain in vitro formed bone (extracellular matrix and cells), prior to implantation. In the present study, we investigated the in vivo osteogenic potential of both methods through the implantation of porous hydroxyapatite (HA) scaffolds coated with a layer of in vitro formed bone and porous HA scaffolds seeded with osteogenic cells. Results showed that as early as 2 days after implantation, de novo bone tissue was formed on scaffolds in which an in vitro bone-like tissue was cultured, while it was only detected on the cell seeded implants from 4 days onwards. In addition, after 4 days of implantation statistical analysis revealed a significantly higher amount of bone in the bone-like tissue containing scaffolds as compared to cell seeded ones.